Best Tile Fish Ever!

All the love to Fran and her volunteer dinner tent crew. And to Caroline and Lone Cedar...love you so good!

Early Night Tonight

Bar closes at 9 tonight. Old Fashioned NC BBQ Dinner. And Mates Meals on Wheels...we will deliver their dinners to the boat if they are busy in the pit. Just let dinner staff know

LOTS OF GREAT CAUSES!

The PCBT Raffle raises money for charitable projects and funds on the OBX. Please get your ticket tonight! Near the dinner tent entrance!

WINSTON’S COFFEE HOUSE

Join Heather for breakfast and coffee 4:30 am. Best coffee ever: Thanks, Winston!

RETURN YOUR SWEET RIDE!

Please return golf carts to the Pavilion on Saturday.

WHERE ARE THE OYSTER Shooters

The first one to answer correctly gets a free Titos Topper!

Thursday Ribbons are Pink!

No Tolerance!

This party ain’t for kids! Leave your fake id on the boat. Heather’s patience is running thin.

THANKS, BRENDA!

The kids had a blast at camp last night! Thanks to Garden Deli and Pizzaria for the pies!

WINSTON'S COFFEE HOUSE

Join Heather for breakfast and coffee 4:30 am. Best coffee ever: Thanks, Winston!

RETURN YOUR SWEET RIDE!

Please return golf carts to the Pavilion on Saturday.

JUNIOR OF THE DAY

Wed: William Ramsey IV fishing on Tailgunner

Tues: Brown Gaddy fishing on Qualifier

FUELING LATE, TRASH DETAIL EARLY. THEY DESERVE GREAT TIPS FOR KEEPING UP WITH LIZ'S PACE!!

DFF CONGRATS DIAMOND GIRL

on Wednesday’s First Fish!

BEST THING:

Julia, hands down!!
Day 2 Standings

STATS

99 Boats • 255 Anglers • $1,203,800 Cash Awards
Wednesday 5 Boats Laid to the Dock • 94 Boats Fished

113 BILLFISH CAUGHT • ALL RELEASED:
8 Blue Marlin • 103 White Marlin • 1 Sailfish • 1 Spearfish

TOP 10 BOATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boat</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wave Paver</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarheel</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Adyson</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirt Chaser</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mama C</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullwinkle</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piracy</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin Planner</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accordingly IV</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST FISH OF THE DAY
Todd E Mattingly fishing on Diamond Girl released a white marlin at 8:44:00

BILLFISH DAILY JACKPOT WINNER
Mama C with Capt. Rob Mahoney caught 3 billfish for 600 points.

BILLFISH DAILY
1st - Mama C, Capt. Rob Mahoney, 3 billfish, 600 points.
2nd - Skirt Chaser, Capt. Barry Daniels, 5 billfish, 500 points.

GAMEFISH CATCH
11 yellowfin tuna (529.10 lbs.) • 4 dolphin (25.40 lbs.) • 2 wahoo (101.80 lbs.)

TOP DOLPHIN
25.9 lbs. — Angler Jason Votzi fishing aboard Waterman with Capt. Capt. Mike Standing

TOP TUNA
223.3 lbs. — Angler Frank Adams fishing aboard Ann Warrick with Capt. Brad Diaz

TOP WAHOO
59.7 lbs. — Angler Steven E Ash Jr fishing aboard Carolina Girl with Capt. Jordy Croswait